EXPLAIN TO

HAD
republican COMMITTEE
LIVELY experience

A

story told of messages from salt
lake having an influence on
agdens late election
prom mondays standard
made at the
the disclosures
meeting of the executive committee of
committhe republican county central
tee held on saturday evening in the
county treasurers
treasur ers office have caused
so much comment that the standard
haa deemed the matter to be of euffe
dent importance to get a full report
of the proceedings
meeting was called in response
the following
letter sent to members
to the
of the executive committee of the central committee
dear sir there will be a meetcommittee 0 the
ing of th
county on
republican party of
1905 at the
saturday november
p m at the county
hour of 8
treasur ers office
court house n ahe treasurers
the purpose ot the meeting Is tor
the consideration ot endorsements tor
federal appointments and any miscellaneous matters that may coma up
yours truly signed B T
chairman
after the meeting had been called to
order the secretary read the written
applications of E W wade R A
moyes and F F dalton asking tor the
endorsement of tha committee for the
and
position of postmaster at
glasmann
acmann and
the names of william Gl
T H dails were verbally presented
by members ot the
when the letters had been read and
all names submitted rudolph kuchler
arose and aia that the endorsement
should bo given to one who was a republican at all times it had been
charged against on ot the applicants
and there were rumors and it wa
common talk that ne did not support
the republican ticket at the last municipal election
who do you mean one b the eom
asked
1I mean bishop H W wade replied
mr kuchler 1I have bad tha greatest
admiration and respect for mr wade
but 1I would ask that botlon on the endor
dorsement
be deferred until mr wades
position can be explained
the bishop wa telephoned for and
while the committee was awaiting his
arrival rabert A moyes and william
cragg atosa aad stated that they had
also heard the stories and rumors to
which mr kachler had referred
when bishop wade arrived sir
kuchler repeated the statement he
had made to the committee
bishop wade stated that he had
nominated amr kuchler and had supported him ai all times but a day or
two before election james H andar
son of salt balce had telephoned to
colonel george hanson and nathan J
must be defeated
harris that IC
because 0 his alleged affiliation with
the american party and that the message had got oufa he said that ha had
endeavored to counteract the effect of
these statements with his awn people
ho also stated that both of the united
senators were opposed to the
election of mr kuchler
bishop wadea statement was satisfactory and the committee took up
which it had been called
the
to consider and after several ballots
endorsed bishop ande for the ogden

